small bites
avocado toast

5

smoked salmon toast

5

crispy chicken bites

3

bacon wrapped dates

5

mazatlan shrimp taco

4

avocado, microgreens, pickled shallots and
shaved radish on sourdough toast
micro sunflowers and hazelnut crumb
on sourdough toast
with sweet chili lime glaze
with face rock vampire slayer garlic cheddar
with cilantro lime aioli, escabeche slaw
and sliced radish

breaded prime steak bites

signature margaritas
ocean blue margarita

butter seared halibut bite

4

prosciutto wrapped scallops

5

with lemon lavender reduction
with apricot horseradish chutney

cranarita

hornitos silver tequila, grand marnier, cranberry
juice, a splash of sweet and sour with a lime
squeeze

9

jalapeño black raspberry margarita

12

whipped rita

750

hornitos aged black barrel tequila, chambord,
muddled fresh lime & jalapeño, rimmed with
a citrus jalapeño salt
whipped vodka, triple sec, sweet & sour, lime
juice

coffee drinks

full bites

coffee nudge

8

bayside warmer

8

spanish coffee

875

international coffee

875

hennessey, kahlua, godiva chocolate liqueur,
coffee, topped with whipped cream and
powdered chocolate

grilled dipping flatbread

8

choose from the following
- italian salami
- bruschetta
- smoked salmon, chives, cranberry fromage

spinach artichoke dip

devil’s own mocha rum, frangelico liqueur,
coffee and topped with whipped cream

devil’s own wicked rum, kahlua with a touch of
grand marnier, coffee, glazed sugar rim, topped
with whipped cream, shakes of nutmeg and
cinnamon

9

sautéed spinach, artichoke hearts, and cream
cheese topped with parmesan and baked,
served with lavash

15

baileys, kahlua, frangelico, coffee, glazed sugar
rim, finished with whipped cream

½ pound bacon cheeseburger spiked and cut in
four, served with chips

full plank house menu available upon request

1905

10

patron reposado tequila, blue curacao, sweet
and sour with a splash of grand marnier. served
over ice or blended

5

with gorgonzola mornay sauce

burger bites

drinks

1905

drinks

drinks

house favorites

high roller martinis

surfer sunrise

775

summer slush

850

vodka, orange juice, simple syrup, grenadine,
splash of sierra mist
stoller pinot noir rosé blended with mango
puree and ice

9

devil’s own rum, mint leaves, simple syrup,
fresh lime juice, splash of soda

cucumber mint fojito

effen cucumber mint vodka, muddled fresh
mint, cucumber & lime, simple syrup & splash
of soda

9

850

mixed berry vodka, fresh muddled blueberries,
lemonade, splash of soda, sierra mist & simple
syrup

fruit tingle

9

berry vodka, cherry vodka, blue curacao,
fresh lemon juice, chambord, served with a
sugared rim

825

apple pie

10

crown apple, vanilla vodka, fireball, whipped
cream with a sprinkle of cinnamon

beer

1375

hpnotiq liqueur, grey goose premium vodka,
malibu coconut rum, and a splash of sierra
mist. vigorously shaken and strained into our
signature martini glass
grey goose vodka, splash of grand marnier,
cranberry juice, and fresh squeezed lime

10

tiramisu martini

9

orangetini

9

three olives vanilla vodka, kahlua, amaretto and
a dash of cream. shaken ever so gently and
served up with a dash of cinnamon
effen blood orange vodka, orange juice,
splash of soda, splash of simple syrup

kiss from a rose

10

french martini

10

chocolate martini

825

butterfinger

850

kettle one grapefruit rosé vodka, chambord,
splash of soda and a splash of sierra mist

three olives vanilla vodka and godiva chocolate
liqueur, served chilled and rimmed with finely
shaved chocolate
buttershots, kahlua, white crème de cacao,
cream

watermelon drop

9

smirnoff watermelon vodka, watermelon pucker,
sweet ‘n sour, served with a sugared rim

ask your server about our
oregon microbrew selection

1905

keep the glass:

grey goose vodka, chambord and pineapple
juice

royal crown

crown royal, disaronno, pepsi

875

luxury cosmo

mojito (raspberry or mango)

royal lemonade

whitecaps martini

1905

